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� 
CE OF THE DEAN 
�. 
) 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEN NESSEE 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
2014 LAKE AVENUE 
Gorr, � 
llo\\, n.d, 
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 37916 TELEPHONE 161!11 974-3175 
Dr. Willis Armistead 
Dean, COllege of 
Veterinary Medicine 
114 t.forgan Hall 
Campus 
Dear Bill: 
.January 30, 1978 
I am enclosing for your review a copy of the minutes of The Commission 
for Blacks' .Ja.JlWlr.y 11 meeting, t\'hich yon and Assistant Dean Grau 
attended. In addition, I ant enclosing a copy of !"ly letter to Chancellor 
Jack Reese, Vice 0\ancellor Luke Ebersole) and Vice President John 
Prados. The correspondence is consistent with the position t.hat The 
Commission for Blacks took with regard to helping the College of 
Veterinary Medicine with the �itment of Blacks. 
By llleeting with Drs. Prados and Mays we hope to stimulate further 
interest in various aspects of the College of VeterinaT)• Me4icine's 
minority recruitment problems. 
I might mention also that the Commission foT Slacks is eager to be� 
about your meeting with the local Black veterinarians. In this regard, 
I wonder if you would fon'iard to me your written impres sions of the 
meeting in order that I might share them with the Commission. 
I look forward to hearing from you and �d 11 kea, you informed of tha 
Commission's efforts with respect to tho College of Veterinary· Medicine's 
minority recruitment concerns . · 
BJC/sjh 
enclosures 
cc: Chancellor Jack Reese 
Sincerely, 
Betty J. Cleckley 
Chairperson, 
The Commission for Blacks· 
Vice Chancellor Luke Ebersole 
Dr. William Grau 
